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A Wbrd of Caution."

, BUSINESS LOCALS. Shipping News.4,Thk Co operative Society of the
In our Zoal for organizing aco-opera- - The ateamer Newberne of the O. D.Poeta of Chicago! has recently been Acquitted on Every Count. "

"WANTED, to boy a share of stock in tire factory wo ehould be careful pot line arrived last night from Norfolk andformed with a capital stock , con
T i the A. W. VJ. APP'T ill sail on return trip Tuesday at 12A telegram.; received from Dr.'Grk'Jocenal OrncK)lr sisting of several barrels: of:m anu- -

o'clock.
to discount the industries we, already
have. We are not on the "downward"
grade as some w ould think and as the
following facta recently collected by the

The steamer Annie of the E. C. D.

TurnipEi'rly Flat DaVh Turnip. Earl, poblicatlon. A BOCie- - he ;waa acquitted on line, arrived yesterday with a cargo of
general merchandise and will sailNew Berne Board of Trade will show: .KOII

line There are in New Berne and vicinity
or Purple Top Turnip, and a- - full ty of poete who publish their own every coo.pt in! the, charges preferred
of oihor teed at K. H ;.MTOW8 & prodactions would bi a relief to the against him before the board of dine- -

- ' Lvananora : f'-.Y- ,' It tors. ' ". ' '
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The
Eaglet of this line will arrive thisVo about twenty saw mills, several planing

mills and dry kilns,' with an annual
output of about 60,000,000 feet of lum

" roSQTJITO BABS-- Oo to H. Mo ;.- - ot.Faatkr's an.l set th lateel patent .
. v. w

151

POWDER

ber, valued at over half million dollars.hrsn,i out them Or U tim.' . Orders BBPOBT 18 , in jirCMiaWQnjn bring Doctor Rodgers and Mr.Thomp-- Jack the Ripper.
London, July 19. An EnglishmanOther industries include grist mill,cho be Jefvtt the iKcsqtatqre. jesa imijew urioans tnac tue uovernor 01 son to aooount. ' u ur. urusom is not

cotton seed oil mill, ootton ginning, was arrested this morning on the charge1 ID RE Wet Iniia Maiase at ; Mississippi intend to .prosecute r""- - n7 cuargss proioirou oyster canning, Ruano factory, wool of having murdered the woman whoseJ-- - ' aop. I
anarTT wv aa MD af fha against him, then a most damnable con

body was found Tuesday morning in
plate and wood pulp milu, ico factory,
marble yard, buggy works, also furni-
ture, candy, cigar, clothing and box

TAMMOlWflf W'lci Cream Lnt nrizA fKrhf. dctic was "Pin-- has been concocted to rain him Castle Alley, near Whitechappel. After
being taken into custody the prisonerJXFweier&Refriger-ttoWre- n da fall Men who will engage in such a con- -

factories, with products worth nearly
line of sevopable oorf at J , 1,a i1,ew lurK yramiany, armeu ipiracy cerUinly ought not to be re-- confessed he had killed the woman. Abso'uteiy Pure.naif million dollars. The trucking He said the weapon he used to accomi'Hdif-"Vj- WPIT?- - UAT"8!, witU a requisition Irom Oovernor uined in high, responsible positions,

Tinsembraces about 1,500 acrea, and re-

quires over a million feet of lumber for plish his purpose was the ordinary powder i

purity,BLACKBERRY'-- JCICE for Lowery, for the arrest of the two .
medwaloarpoeesat"! Hm .u ' V:i.k WeU Bftld pocket knife; he oarried no othershipping boxes annually- - economical iiiiuweapon. He deolared he lived nowhereCotton shipments from tho port of cannot be s,l,! n,

titude of low i17tfrCt-fe- .' Jame$ RKDMOWn-s-
. 4" The following paragraph from the

A marvel ef
M'rueness. More
ni ry kinds, and
oi wltb themul- -

elkjlit, ahun or
,iiily In can.

. PKi Wall t..
V i wed frl Aw

and that he had just arrived fromNew Berne about 40,000 bales, of whichIIR3T.CLASSau.work:'ecutd ,u "lu "Kuu " iiu.,ug(ou Wilmington Staris a compliment toone phoapliate p..
IlDVAi. i:.u,i-.,- .

N.V.Star. 10,000 bales are sold by the producers
at the New Berna Cotton and Grain. .1? this office on sattofsowrF'tennti. of the most enthusiastio firemen in

abroad. The prisoner is six feet tall,
fair complexion and carries himself
with a military air. His actions indi-
cate he is insane.

North Carolina: Exchange. The fish and oyatec busi-
ness amounts to over $200,000. ThevjiJiUviicj hub (jicparai of theMr. J&s. W.Moore, foreman'''1L0U0H8, Cultlt6rs ani Harrows
banking business of New Berne and theed for the Cosmopolitan Magazine Newborn Steam Fire Engine Company,X at ?ery low prices,

-
,

: . Gbo. Allkn ft Co, eight counties adjoining is transacteddienitv. rlsht and " ' n"naa?an by the National tfarjk of Isow BernerHf.EE It is a tS!UfirSSt where capital stock is $100,000, surplus
$70,000, and by the private bank of, uuuwnv yin, ji . . hrnofl flln. nl a favnrita with

London, July 19. The identity of
the man taken into custody by the
police this morning on suspicion of be-
ing the Whitechapel murderer, is care-
fully concealed for the present by the
authorities. He has confessed that he
murdered all the women whose bodies
have been found in and about the
Whitechapel district. He gave the
names of his victims, the dates upon

- James Redmond.for sale by Green, Toy & Co.&,, the members of the "Atlantic" Bis
tions, us having the same right as son, Master Herbert Moore, is with theFAMILY MEAT CUTTERS at More capital is neoued to develop the

great natural reROurcen of the countryGeo. Allen Co. those of ctioital to organize for self company. Hois achip-of-th- e old-bloc- k,

the pet of the company; and accompa

A POLJCi Of INSURANCE
l 1!-

Connection Mutual
Life Insurant Oomp'y

Of Hartford. Conn.
Is similar to n share of stock in some

Hun!; Iikv t ho Chemical
Bank of Now ;

It pays annually .iiv.i, :;il- to its pol-
icy holders, w hi, h th,.y can receive
either in cat-l- i or in i t;,,; uf their
premiums.

Their Ipolicio.' :ir ,)im, simple and--easi-

understood
No ULjust rc'n, 'I i, .:)-! i r discrimina-- '

tions aro made vi n (1f its policy- -

'VTTJS f RECEIVED Another lot of protection. lie advocates the en Our Needs.nies them on all their excursions.J v GARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY
If any one suppostH that Nnv lkrnecourageinent of unions sanctionedfor sale by . James Redmdnd,

which he killed them, and all the
ghastly details connected with the ter-
rible crimes. The polioe believe that hePersonal is wanting in Belf relisriro r.i.ii grit he

is a stranger to tho situation.C. B. Ay cock, Esq., of GoldsboroNEJhousand RolU Wall Pper at y Government and public opinion,
: very low prices. in preference to secret societies and

is a lunatio but that possibiy the story
he tells is true and that he is the manwho has been in the city on professional
for whom they have so Ions; beenconspiracies. He believes in the business in a case before P. H, Pelle
searching.' PSS"S 'EH ?f the PeP!? fanlty tb0n tier, Esq., as referee, returned yester

I mnir na ra mar r.nan frnxram man r ntr i PROGRESS.Cunt,. Rrniirl hurst nf Wavna. whoJames Redmond,by 1 I I J I. lit I noiaoru.It is very important in this sue ofany Class wiiicn regaras itseir as wag a,80 interested in thecaee .returned This Companv 1 in operation

Look at the wood-pul- factory across
the river. Who started it.-- Who has
pressed it to the front, nnd in riuw mak-

ing it a blueing nnd fin honor to the
city?

Who established our saw nii;in, the
largest and beet in tho country'.'

Who constitute tho husitic?H intelli-
gence that gives character to tho city at
homo' and abroad V All thoKO are our

h John L. SulliyaN' and Jake supreme. waauingion rost. Uesterdav vast material progress that a remedy be
pleasing to the taste and to the eye,
easily taken, acceptable to tho Btomach
and healthy in its nature and effects.

Kilraln seem to be men without a
near lifty yt art), nv.d hati ;ii.i to its
policy-holdnr- s ainl ir lic ntliciaries
over

Mr. J. K. Willis is olt on a summer
trip to the mountains.LOCAL NEWS.country, v Its record for f:ur'iClement Manly, Esq., and M. DeW ' '. .is'.ness, and '

holders is unpar- -
Possessing these qualities Syrup of Figs
is the one perfect laxative and most liberality to its p ilu y

allolod... The report that Grant was a Stevenson, Esq , were in Carteret yes gentle diuretic known.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
terday on professional business.Bpiritualist is denied by his son U. own people who havo buffeted theW. B. LiNE-Sche- dnle "B."

Mr. Geo. N. Ives and family are
WILLIAM II.

Novvbtiin, N. (J.
S.Grant.

OLIVER,
AGENT.
jyO dim

waves of fortune and won success! Schedule "B."
All persons owing Schedule "B" for

Warmer and showers. spending the summer at the Atlantic The business men of New Berne are
The encampment has broken np, Among the paseencera for Morehead Hotel Morehead City able to carry her to the front with a

whoop, 'and the first thing an; body the six months ending June 30th, 1889,Miss bsdie Manly came up from4t aaoraea mncn pieasue, ana our 0ity aBt night wero senator Vance, The New Policy
:' Tin'.

are notified to call at the Sheriff's officeMorehead City yesterday morning.oitezen soldiers are to be congratu- - Hon. T. J. Jama, Judgo Fairoloth and knows they will do it. Tho cotton fac
and settle the same without delay.Mr; G; T. Adams of Fayetteville ar tory will bo built, the knitting millsldted. J.S Carr, Esq

21dwlw W. B. LANE, Sheriff,rived last night constructed, and "what then?" AOar former townsman, J. V, Wil
liams. now of Richmond. Vs.. arrived 1 (Thiirnh a Tnrfair Private School,bridge across Kcusc river.' That's music

for you. Good country roads and a
LIFE ASSrUANCE SOCIETY

like a bank draft a simple Promiser t si nil I . fAl . I
targe mmuy oimp s yivawv ju lagt n,Rbt. We are glad to learn that I 'Baptist Churcb-R- ey. H. W. Battle

to Pay, and iw without conditions on ikebridge across the Neuse will more than With High, Intermediate and Primarythe defeated pugilist. The name I he contemplates coming back to New I nastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 8:15 bank.School Studies.double the trade of New Rerno in fiveof the donor does not accompany Berne and continue the manufacture of I p. nn Sunday School at 4 p. m., J. B. Send for circular' ar.d full explanaOpens on FIRST MONDAY, SEPT.years. What a magnificent country
tions.the gift. '

,
ink here. r I Holland, superintendant. The public 1889.ies ad jacent to the city! Ouropportu

Students prepared for the Juniornitios are splendid, and with the blessA colored man applied to policemen I tre. oodtaiiy invitea to attena inese
ing of heaven we will improve thornTALK about enterprise and push. I Qaskill yesterday evening io be put in I services Class in any College, male or female.

Not over thirty pupils to the teacher, 'i '
Tim nit.xi nf rttrlahnma tha villnnrA ftf Who' lt.n Innn1iiu hnnr If. flf I ChUt Chnrrh R. V... flhlelds.

8. W. SMALI.WOOl). A,'..
jy4 d NEW BF.KNK, N. C.

For Hen!.
Tho liouuo and lot on Pollock stroet,

.'AUWV&VJ V WA.MMVM.rn wmv . .w I .uv Mwm-vt- f wv .vbw.mv" .V . , - ' - ' Tuition from $1.60 to $3.50 per monthNORTH CAROLINA XF.VVS.
vesterdav. has two complete Bets of to be i- - jail- - Mr. Gaskill accommodat-lreoto- r, 5th Sunday aftef Trinity; 8. a. of four weeks.

GEO. W. NEAL, A. M.,
jy 19 dtf Principal.

utner seryices a From the State Tapers.
HlindaV HflhOOl

now occupied by II. 1$. Dufty. PosOxford Ornhans Friend: Threo now

municipal officerSpjand enough HtL ing Him a tittle more than ne desired 1 m. noiy communion,
- r .toW ni K. faio to fcw I lla.m and8:8ap.m.

for wicked like- gation a big place
untiUhis at 9:30 and 8 AHml v, r him out morning, : p.

.L.nicago. . '

Theb0ar4 of tniatees of the New welcomed tojflie) services
persona will be 250 Bbls. FLOURgirls were admitted to tho Asylum this session given the ltof July.of this church.

week Mary, Lula and Daisy l'orter, ailYtf . . ; n j-- ,.i :' l Methodist Chnrch Rev. L. W. Craw m80 dtf If. B. DUFFY.For sale VERY CHEAP... 'I'liii iianvian manan ,n h frirnr- in I nriiH mitniihtiiv wijt niHKr, uiiiiiirriiw of Goldsboro. The problem now arises,
how to sleep forty children in fifteen

-- to the demand the . td seleet a PrineipaMaBigk ffijV.response or( 8:l5 p, The pew. are-fre- Ushers beds. Agent forWilmington Messenger. Goldsboro B. Manner."""""c - ' ; r '7krN"l elect wisely and tben.we "e tneveauDaie wreoeiT.
hea has been sent tiff conqupr mmU - - .,,, etrangers. All penoat are cordially Department: A steamboat meeting at

Seven Springs on the 25th. The deter Hazard Powder Co.
mination now seems manifest to utilize; world, and that the terigllsh'mUBt havea school that wUl be the pride, not mvited t0 worship wHh the eongrega-- ,

surrender to him. .
' , only of New Berne bat Eastern Car tIonr Y(lun" men'a prayer meeting at the navigation of tho river. There

Closing-Cu- t Sale ofwill not be much longer delay in the- i . I Una ' ' " ' - i O'Oioc. ounaay acnooi as p. m Agent foreleotrio light. Tho material is all onDtjpont Bell, .the .Ohio man - .v ' ' V"" ' 4 " K Wiiiia, Supt,
the way. and everything relating to Run Over Spring StockOld Virginia Cherootsoontraot, franchise etz., is now definite-
ly settled. '

Who has been .'Stirring ;np the hytenan Church-R- ev. , u. y.theanspices of the young men of the
negroes .of Southern Georgia by BaptiBt hnrch will be m..M&fa f9 ' Zllrr
proclaiming himself the new Mes- - ing at half-pas- t nine o'clock at the mar, Jj, ZfX Si2SS to make room for FallNews and Observer: A gentleman

who came from Moore county yester
1 t . I. J I. L.. I. !.. L.. tIUI... - r ,

day, reported fearful occurrence theresiau, uas mm airraivu uuu w awv imW., iiUMiiu uban." Sabbath school at 9:30 a. m.
i . - a . ''anil IT T 7 1 Ion1 1a nBl It lk Tabk I -

IT. XTlifieli,
. WHOLESALE GEOCEB,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. t.

Stock.a da or two ago.-- A '.large Jersey bullm the lunatic asylum at Mineage .
Me cordlauy mTited to participated'ville. - wb!' A?0' attacked Mra. v. u. jteuey, as she was

walking outside her yard. The animal
rushed upon her .from behind, threw

'
. i coca, jr., leaner, , au persona art our A

AND SOW Chicago wants the I dialiy invited to attend these services. Festival.her inljO the air and Injured her severe-
ly; A deep gash was cut in her thigh,
and it is supposed that Bhe is seriouslyworld's A Festival will be held on Saturday v7

the Tnird day of Aueust;i889, at TaberChicago nor-- flat; tork is th'e place from the custom, house, has. held the rom AU mn are Invited to attend, . Injured, internally, '
nacle Church. There will be an addrese, . i. tk . lun. .i ii l DOBiuon or aeDuiv lor a. UMie overiouri h v . r--t w "

iWTSrbojfd Carolina, j Banner: .Harry
at 10 o'clock in the morning. ThereLawis wagoner for JiK. Grannie lost

cance unless held in: Washington . Mh u-- ; td:ii'-i- i. .m&ittet'&'iM''?fii. will be dinner after the address; thenare under very singular circumBtanoes after dinner there will be amusementsTuesday t morning. . Harry was
such as are generally had at a FestivalBt once. anew, jinv i iowuig accouni or me manner iq wnicn

neapolls Jonrnal. : ' 1 duties of the office anci has faithfully I our n were entertained on their Everybody is invited to be present on
driving' 'double team down near
theoldrJl-r&TR.- ' depot Jfaday
morning about 8:15 o'clock when the tnis occasion, and those who can conve

niently do so bring a basket of dinner,s ;, r : I diMaarce4.tbeiit;:'nie onftlals appVfaIreeat'tisifewri,' .i.MR B. Gr. tEISP has .; purchased e4 by President Cieveknd ii.thisi'ieo-- i j The visiUng' firemen t were taken to oUand he got
down to put it on again when the north and thus aid in a good work, as theCarolina & beach-:-; yesterday, by theiran mieresc in tne w uson mirror, tion go out with clean hands. money Collected on the occasion is to be

entertainers the boys of tha .Atlantic,'! bound train came up and his team be
gan to jump and lunge, Harry continu used in tho repairing of Taberfiacloaad from alt aooount had a 'splendid Church.ins to hold on until they backed him upmanagement. , We : are i not ac T n u?kJpi:ka:K' weather wadeligntfulr a
against a tree and.it .was hoTe" that he By Order of the Committek.

July 15, 1889. 18d3t wtAlmiaintAfl vltl, Mr. tlrisn. hntif ft WmP""
received his ratal gore tnrougn tne abisonooi, wuiuu Bppuaruu jnyBswruay BMng thearmirays t tna.sun. and

man is known by the company he issue, there was an error. The Dr'ioe of Imakins fine surf on the beach. : : domen. 4 Help soon came and the un AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION tilkeena haria' a irm nf the-fi-rst tuition-i- s from 8tK0 to 83.60llnstead of H TheSylyan Grova left her wharf at 9 At Very low ratesO'clock with folly 400 people on , board
fortunate man was removed to his home
where all was done for him that could
be done by our physicians, And after
twenty hours ofi intense suffering he

IS OFFERED to BOYS and YOVSG MES85.50 as it appeared yesterday. f:iwater. The trip down the river was enlivened
, !'' .

- lrAi.t.j ,u t A"j yf f ? t Aiwith musio by thenewBerne Dana ana DAVIS SCHOOLexplre4t.-'.i..'K''''-:-.- ,colored; was 'r"?' v-.? by the groups ;of; merry 'dancer whoCharles Wirt,
" Tpnn 'tmV 11 19 tce"aln,y oeiigntnn tne. eea- - tripped .Vlightfantastio'l until the boat This is a Military Boardingi Stateaville Landmark: Blanche, the

dauahtsr.of Mx-An- d Mrs. T,
A( Gill, Was last Friday evening going

cross .the vard, of her grandmother.

uuou " ,TU y WwwUtoteUentk Hotel fcai a I reached thai plerAt the beach, the
the 13inst. Tho sCAffoId was erect-- 1 onRA nmwd. mati of them from Ten-- 1 firemen made their headquarter at the

bcnooi, ana is ono or tuo nei
Kaatraea Schools in tho United
AtAtna TTnnltWIninHmi PIiia

l'JtSijl. Climate, Mild Wlntors, Cadut CLOTHING!edinMreekb nessee andGeorgii.'' vA party of twenty .Eljx sSuwhich, owing to heavy rains-w- as ladies and gentlemen arrived In a itored. Thev 'nassed thedaV In feast--
Mrs. Abigail Fostbr, frottvhet, father's
tot adjoining, and-he- r father V horse tr feuornot Bond, Cadet Orcnoatro,f .jyFull Course of Study, or prop- -
grazinx near tne path sue ttrucK it on CLOTHING!V- - "--Ii aration for highest classes of

? ' v ' anv, uoiinffu nr lor Business.one of its hind legs with a switch. s As
she did so the horse, kicked, at her and

r deep in water. ' Yet special palace car' from KnoxvUW last ing and. V dancing, and"; chasing ..the

tV; cfowd stood k the vwater for tX&1 -- ui and pressed 1 that a rrt hei on the eaeb.-;Piiuej-
r was

A
"J ZIa --'h,' therhotel islpoken of in the, highest Served at the hotel,, and the proprietor,

Conipleto'Courso in telegraphy. ForRcgis- -
ser witn ruii parucuiars aaarcsathe caught its hoof on her left side, just

over the spleen. 'She did hot appear to t "
COL A. C. DAVIS, Surt-.- ,

CLOTHING liX
.

!.' .1I-- o .' it)
?i:j:

iv uuujuuuj uu uu larma n ftvarv hand.: The southwest M' Perry. ' soread an'exce lent table. be greatly m lured, but , commenced .LaOrmnge, K. C. SHOES!
13 employed to keep them breeze is steady.1 stronir and"bracing. 1 the menu embracing every thing that the Vomiting and Dr,' J t F. Long was sent

for and administered 6 her. ; There- - J I " . I ahiI tha ufid ffieiifln 'i 'i- i 141 lit I S Q:

UNIYJERSiROF NORTH CAROLIN.ndisdeHghtfultoalLfVW was a red mark on her side, of the form ;'SHdBS
The. New Berno House is rapidly fill-- the 6p.m. boat, and after Supper re-- Ll' 4 v tee" 'of the horse's hoof, butno evidence of

in 3 ca a pound of metal BP vrith families who ate. Well paired to the "Atlahtio'S eniilne house fThrnext'ries8lon' healnSiSfiPTi-'i- , 'SHOES5any serious injury. , The child did not
suffer much and was . bright'Saturday
but as the dav declined took; an unfa

r yea 'to nakO the mOBt pleased with the management; being where the evening was spent pleasant-- i:7
if1889. . Thbrouah, instruction is offered 1vin Literature, Science, Philosophy, andit kin 3 of metal would the best they have had there for years. Y twIu ens, v.r HATS 1

1vorable turn and died before sunset"
about. 24, hours after having 'received uvi, . Tuition-a- u per-- . session.-- , . r orct!" r.Eked a well known Now ' th tlme toi go to Morehead out with their ; band and t serenadedi .' catalogue addrese i" v.

Jyyi dwlm . I v4' 't. President
- t'H-- 'i frfrMn.;,t)ia City. Everyone who goes will fool t'.ie JTayor pro DraK, Uhier" ' , better for having goue.and those who Brni;a ' Newman, -ex-

-Chiey no. ft
"I'd rrcfor a r"" ''Of C i !nbuttel, and - Mr.

, i t,1., want their families to have a moiiU ofhf7.-ir.- i Th ,cn, lim-en- was highly appreciated.
-

' , .; j j .. . rt and reoreation should send tbeta ani tQ Birci.AJers .: were xordially
i ,.' r -- 3 'City. ' "J ' ' gr- r- 1 f -- 1 entertained by all.

IkStoref:For!Rbiit1' MHS.WlN8tOW, ' BooTniNd B?ti
should always' be uoed. for , children 'j "'. ... '41 it

6a Pollock street, now occupied by Jteethir?:. It soothes the child, softens and aTfulltlie ir- - . allays all Dftin.' cures wind B.'tiouana. ? roasession Riven m
AnmaU 1889. '''Annlv to s. .' t ! lU.'.lw.- '- y,rn 'Jordred llv'ei try tocchr.n'k T .' riV.ji'cara'i.t!!VaBH,Bn4 rJor- - collo, i 1 1 ii t:.i be t re' "dy for diar- -

rljol4 dtf ' ' Da. F. bUpy?aa'a. . in ty-ii- crii$ a boltie. ,
i


